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The domestic self-study examination is suffering increasingly challenge by the 
popularization of public higher education, rising of modern long-distance education 
and private education. Contestation for enrollment is getting intense gradually year 
by year, and quality of the students is falling accordingly. It indicates the worst 
picture about self-study examination. There is a huge variance for quality of origin 
student for self-study examination, they could be unqualified people in Senior High 
School Entrance Examination or College Entrance Examination, even in service 
personnel. Per the result of advanced survey, many attendees demonstrated burnout, 
exclusive, and unserious on study, even some can't imagine the achievement as 
ending reached and some are pessimistic for their study ability evaluated by 
themselves. It impacts tremendously their motivation in progress. Therefore, that 
will be meaningful to be oriented by focusing on the Learning Need, Academic 
Self-efficacy and Learning Burnout. I set up the questionnaire by myself for 
Self-study examination based on advanced face-to-face conversation and 
summarization linked to literature. And as well to gain what attendees Need comply 
to analysis of statistic that was summarized according to Questionnaire Survey, it 
includes Learning Environment, Learning Inspirit, Learning Style and Learning 
Approach. Certainly, I continue to explore the relationship among the Need, 
Self-efficacy and Burnout, details presented as below: 
1.The questionnaire is reliable and validated, it is made of 4 factors mentioned 
above Learning Environment, Learning Inspirit, Learning Style and Learning 
Approach. The questionnaire will be a outstanding tool for measurement for the 
property of Learning Need.  
2.Four factors in Learning Need, 3 factors of them will lead to significant 
variance between males and females besides the environment. Learning Inspirit and 














approach are opposite. All factors occur huge different at different place that 
attendees come from. 
3.There is a significant negative effect co-relation between the Learning Need 
and Learning Burnout, Learning Inspirit same. Besides, as well, there is a significant 
positive effect correlation between Learning Need and Academic self-efficacy.  
4.Learning Need could be a middle feedback between Academic self-efficacy 
and Learning Burnout. 
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